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ÏÏe coconut is one of the products obtained from the fruit of the almond coconut (cocus nucifera L.), showing greatversatility as an ingredient in homemade recipes and industrial formulations. the coionut'iJa sunstrate conducive tomicrobial growth' if necessary during pror.rring, the maintenan.. oi rppropriate conditions of hygiene and sanitation,The present study is to evduáte tr'. [ür. ,o.onut inadiated using oos., 0, 1, 2 and 3 kGy on the reduction of microbialquality and sensory analysis using flre method of t,,uptunie--"'v 
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IOHIZING RADIATION EFFECTS ON GTUTEN-FREE BAKERY FOOD
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f eliac disease characterizedty an inappropriate immune resp'nse to dietary proteins found in wheat, rye and barley{gl'ten and gliadín)' tt can affect anyone ti tny age and is more c'mmon in'women. ftre ieliac disease does not havecure and the only scientifically p'ouón treatment ii a gluten free diet. rn Br^azil,trr. grrt.r-iiàe bakery food production issmall' lrradiation as a decontamination method ut.oÍ0, , *m}, rrìì"v of foodstuffs, being very feasible, useful methodto increase the shelf life' effective and environmental friendly#tr,ãrt any sensory propertiãs significant change. Theaím of this work was to verify the effect of differenf ionìrinl"rJü*"ü do-ru, on gruten-free bakery foods found in theBrazilian market' as well as t-he sensory properties in irruúiri.ã ,rões. sensoúnuryr.i *ru used to assess gruten_free bakery foods subjected to ionizing àoìãtion sensory attributes and to veriií trre-commãrciar acceptabirity.
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EFFECT OF COMBINED RADIATION AND NAOCI/UTTRASONICATION ON REDUCTIONOF BACILIUS CEREUS SPORES II\I RICE
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ln this study, the reduction efficiencies of combin_ed-ionizing radiation and sodium Hypochlorite (Na'cl) anduhrasonication (us) treatment against I' cereus F481}l7ziporu, in-ru* rice were examined. we also evaluatedrqhether combined processing wãuld produce synergistic efiects compared to the individual treatments" Theaoncentration of the initial 8' €ereusspoÍe was appioximatety z,o log crulg, After o.r, o.i ano 0.3 kGy irradiationtÍeatment' the reduction values were 1 '3,1 '4 and 1 I Jog 
ciúrg irJiiiouail!. ln trre caie oJ lombined gâmma irradiarionand Na0cl/us treatment, the reduction values were higËer tha; ;;h singrá treatm*nlìr,. ,orbined treatment of 0,r;0'2 and 0'3 kGv and Na0cl (600-1,000 ppm)l us (5;2ds) .t*fi.üi qestroyed rhe spores in raw rice, However, rhespores were n0t completely destroyed in the control treatmenï (0 kêfl rneie results iroi.rl-a that it could be moreefficient and economical to apply á combination of low cr',eÀicrianï low gamma i;;;üt* dose instead of a highdose of each disinfection treatment to destroy B. cereus spores in tooo such as raw rice and food contact surfaces.


